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Details of Visit:

Author: meatus2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Nov 2015 3:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

Nice discreet apartment in Walsall Town Centre, very modern, easy parking. 

The Lady:

Donna is a mature lady, 51 who is very petite and busty. She has a nice size 12 -14 figure, very
busty 38EE. She looks almost exactly like her photos except now she has dark hair (new pictures to
follow she says). Also with the darker hair she is looking closer to her age. I think she looked
younger as a blonde. She is still gorgeous though and amazing big round soft tits.

The Story:

Had to wait in the car before i got to see Donna as I had to wait for a call back. She was 10 mins
late calling but well worth it. I got her call and the flat number and I arrived. Donna answered the
door and swiftly greeted me and took me inside. She was wearing a short skirt, stockings and
basque which showed off her ample charms fantastically well and she had on some sexy black
stilettos.

I was led into the bedroom and we sorted out the 'paperwork' which she asked for beforehand.
Then we had a quiet chat on the bed before she asked me if I was horny. Which i replied yes, she
then started to kiss me and we enjoyed some DFK during which she asked me to remove my
clothes. I removed my clothes and we started kissing again on the bed while i was fingering her
pussy. I then gave Donna some RO which she seemed to enjoy before heading back up and kissing
her before being turned over and being asked if my cock would like kissing. I obviously and
immediately replied 'Yes'. Donna gave me fabulous OWO nice long wet blowjob. Caressing my
balls and cock with her fingers as she sucked it. And without me asking licking and sucking my
balls. Which was dynamite.

Donna then asked if I wanted to fuck her? Again and very quickly the answer was 'Yes' - on with the
coat & Donna on top so i could watch those big tits bouncing and then squueze them. Then it was
on to mish. Fucking her really hard and making her huge tits bounce is an experience I'll never
forget. Her tits look huge in her pics but that is nothing compared to seeing them in person and
feeling them. It was then that I couldn't hold it anymore and exploded inside her.

After this Donna cleaned me up and we chatted a bit about her work, her swinging in the past and
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some of her likes. Then she started stroking my cock before giving me some more OWO and then
onto round 2 of banging Donna from behind. Donna looked sizzling from behind and took my thrusts
in her stride. Really hard shagging and grabbing her sexy bum. As I was approaching climax again,
Donna jumped off the bed and pulled me to the mirror where she squeezed her boobs together and
took my huge load over her tits and face. Before taking me back in her mouth and licking me clean.

All in all a superb punt from a very experienced, pleasant and polite lady. Who obviously enjoys her
job and enjoys giving pleasure. I was certainly pleasured and can't wait to return. 
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